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SUBJECT: Personal Meeting with J-31$ 

l~)z{ CIROllllST.AllCE!l OF COllTAC'l': 

DA1'E: 6 December 1968 

Cl! NOt l-B-CR-284-68 

PJIDJEC'l': QUlillHED JI!(' 

a. C/O mot subject at 1330 hours, 3 Decomber 1968, for the purpose of 

terminating the eource. Moet of the meeting consisted of having lunch 

while the 0/0 perm:!. tted the SCUl'Ce to relieve his deal.re to talk a.bottt 

the previous two months' frustrations, uncertainties and tear experienced 

by the source and his wite, J-315/14, as a re""1t of the imprisonment of 

J-315/12 and J-315/13. 

b. The sourae had been asking repeatedly during t.his time for pereonal 

meeti11gs with the C/o. Theso requests were turned down for masons of 

secur.tty until it was decided to ho1d the termination meeting. Tile C/O 

decided to let the sou:roe Ullblm!en his desire to talk to the C/o and 

thus relisve his !rustrations and get him in a good ~ of mind. 

a. C/O met the aubject at the llew l!ngland Oyster Houae, 12$th Street and 

llioceyne Blvd. The C/O took an indirect route to the m•u•ting "5.te. After 

lumh the G/O am! the source sat in the subject's vehicle, 196? Chevrolet 

station wagon, Florida Liaellse Plate 168321, and signed the neceasary 

receipts and documents incident to the termination. The source then dro"" 

off. '!'he C/O then entered his car, operational ~icle Chevy II, Florida 

License lE-7522, and droire to the shopping p:Laza at 7th Avenue and ill.th St. 

where he called his office, advised them of hi• successful and safe term:i.na-
, 

tion, then took a deliberate and circuitous route to his home in Hollywood. 
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The meeting ended at 162:.i hours and no surveillance afterwards was detected. 

Lunch was consumed in v.Lrtual isoltation, J:or there were no other diners 

nthin 20 feet. 

2~Vi OPERATIONAL DISC!JSsIONS• 

a. The C/O listened to the smiroe • s conversation during lunch and 

obtained the news that J-.31.5/12 was no longer in prison in the G-2 o.ffices, 

but bad been traneterred to a large holdirlg camp at La Cabana Prison as 

part of a grGllp of several. lmndred other prct'easl.onal men suoh as doctors, 

lawyers, etc. lie bad been assi-d duties at the diepensar,v in his eapa

city as a surgeon and doctor, and he was in good he..:Lth and was allowed 

visitors On....,, & wek. His >lit'e, J-31S/J.3, had heen transferred al.ao to a 

woman is rebabili tation center at an unknown 1oca.tion on the outsld.rts of 

Havana. She bas also reeeivod good trea-, per.f'orms no dutiea, and is 

gaining weigllt. She lost ubile being questioned by the G-2. Both are 

being well treated, have been given permission to write to ""latives in 

the U .s., and !um> al.read7 done so. 

b. J-Jl.5 ssid that he and his wife were very relieved at the above 

turn of evonte. Both 'believe that this indicates that their -al• through 

the Vatican (Jesuits) and the medical commu:nity """" instromental in tbis 

deciSion not to exeoute the -· 

c. J-31$ believes that his father-in-law, J-31.5/12, ~d any wrong• 

doing he was acouaed of by the GOO on him, J-315. J-31.5 believes that 

J-31.5/12 probab'.cy' admitted to some activity against the ooc, was probab'.cy' 

repentant, mid accepted the Usaal offer of 'rshabilitation for b~"'&~'ailllf'. IJ1;f, 
~ ,-s.,,,00:::.,..; .c-- ·J,01.'\ $\;~ 

J-31:.i seemed quite happy that his ef'.forts balf~ui~two his wife. 
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prisoners. He £eels that by permitting the present situation 1>o continue 

a fmt months" thus allowing a llcooling err period 11 , the si tuat.ion :may 

become fe.Vorable for :further appeals of a hum•nl tarl.an naimre, requesting 

the prieoners' pardon and poesible exit tram Guba. Tbs C/o, of course, 

agreed that the change of orison, assignment to duty and p!ll'mission 1;o 

write, certlli?ll;r indieated that the GOC vaa not considering violent ection, 

and e>pressed his awn and tile ol'l!ani&tion 1 s gratii:ication at this good 

""""• J-315 sl;ated that lihan be fel.t t."8 cooling off period had paaaed, 

ha had some mom •aces" to play, and asked tha 0/0 '• opinion. 
id 

d. J-3lS st"ted tbet a friend of his, one Miguel FIGUEROA, prasent:cy 
L.,L-'-tt.0 

a professor at the Uni versi:ty of Puerto Riao, and a1ao the Quban First 

Secretary- in lime during the beginning of World War TI. At that time Guba 

and It~ severed relations. Ae a rasuJ.t, FIGUEROA was interned in, or 

given refuge in Vatican City during the war years. FIOlJEROA bac.ame a 

pereonal friend of the proermt ~ to the exbent that the Pope became 

God Father to one of the FIGlJEROA ollilllren born in Ital;y. The two have -ned friends throughout the :veers. J-315 plaua to ask one Juan Antonio 

l!UllIO Padilla, a friend or J-3lS and relative of J-315113, to visit the 

Pope the summer of 1969 and comrey FIGUEROA 1 s personal request that ~J 

Pope contect the GOC and personally intercede for a possible pardon "'" 

exile of the· prisoners. RUBIO is one of the prominent leaders or Ce.tholociam 
ow< 

in the world todq and intimate frierx:I of ~ FNU Fernande«, the Arch Bishop 

of Cordoba in Spein. J-3lS believes S11Ch an appeal has an e"""llent chance 

of success. The G/O agreed that this w~ a worthy e.t'f'ort and expressed 

his wish that it succud. 2 4 ~18 
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e. J-315 said be believed that the aoc did not ha"" mw:ih proof of 

OD/I" serious - against the prisoners or they" 110uld have e:mcuted t.llem. 

The fact that J-.3l$/J.2•s e:l.ster, Chucba, and her husband had been Jdeked 

Up and ~ in mid~ :for quastiolling indi.catecl that the GOC 

investigation of J-31$/J.2'" ,actintias had oot produced too much. They-
£~ 

~ Clmcba probal:>ly ._ ahe vas hie secretar;r at hie clUiic. 

The C/O -d ~~~~were progrue:l.ng batter than hoped and that 

the tature seemed ~t this tame the c/o brought 11p the subject 

or the aead for termination of qperat.ions, aild it do'>etail.ed ~. 

tar J•:.US had ,just said that he was glad that he bad not been involved in 

J-Jl.')/23'• OVllrt Political """'hinatians *1r the last !our to n .... months. 

The C/O to;l.d the subjeet thet he had 'haen d:lncted to terminate the opera

tions invol:r.l!'ll: J-31.') and the entire operation in order to Safol!t!!ll'd the 

lives of the prillorlera. Jtey conW.nuanae of intelli- operations 

agaimlt the GOG would jeopardize their li"VGS if detected. ll<Mmor, tbe 

C/o ~that even though operatic"" were iierminatad)'bat J-3J5 monitor 

the status of the pr.l.eoners and kaep the C/O' s organisation in!Cll'llUld. In 

order to do this, the C/O was providing J-315 with a l'. o. Box in the 

W8$b:ington, n.c., area so that he could -.i periodical in!omation con

cerning the prisotllmi. The C/o stated that he vu also providing J-315 

vi th an aJ.J.owanoe ,for &ix months• ~ ao that J-315 would n<>t beer the 

cost of monitoring the llrt>atus of the prisoners aJ.cne, l!he C/o said that he 

had "'"""""""'dad the sum of :l!l.2!),00 per month which had been approved l>y

hi." ~ors. Additionally, he had recOllllllllD1ed that J.,,;15 bs gl.win two 

month•' salar,r as ll8V6renoe pa;r. C/O contlmwd, aa;ying thst he had been 
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alerted that he was to t:rans:!'er out of the area as .., ba:ppened onea before 

during their association when Mar.!.o (P) had replaced him as J-315 1• 

supervisor. 

i. J-315 did not reaet in an adverse manner to the notice of termina

tion. He agreed that cessation of OJJerations was very wise and that hs 

woUld keep the organization informed by mail. He did, though, e""""si>ly 

ask that although hs was """"e that operations wm ended, that contact 

w.l.th the organiution be continued through the mail channel so that be 

could keep the organization informed in the future. He al.so aeked that, 

if possible, he be pemitted a telephone number to Call either in Miami 

or in WashingtOn, or eleswl>.ere, "1Jere he could contact the organization 

in the case of an emergency c>r wan he had in:foma.tion ""' the prisoners 

that needed to be delivered in a harry. The C/O stated that he wouJ.d 

rel<\\' his request to hi• SUpsriors and advise him na teJ.ephc>ns to a 

poy telephone booth as bad been done <luring the past three months. J-315 

wishad the C/O well in his new assignment and hOJJod that th"'Y see each 

other some dq -1n, He ll0plld1cthat :Lf he ware ever involved in other 

work :for the orgattl •ation that he be placed in contact w.!.th a mature indivi

c:lwll whom he couJ.d talk te with cU!li'idence that he was dealing 1li th an 

eJq>erienaed man, :for although Mario was a .fine ind:l:vidual, obviousl;y dedicated 

and sincere, he bad found that he could not c"'-"1~te bis bells.fs and ideas 

as well "" he could with the present C/o. C/0 said that Ilario had heen 

indesd an excellent indi>idual to wor'.< Witll, but that sometimas old battJ.o

weary roosters seem to work well together.; 
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g. J-Jl5 esrnestl;r asked that the orpnisation conBider assisting 

h:i:m to obi;ain a permit to eal.Ty a ""apon in 11.orida, He stated he had 

obta.ina.<l a permt in l'uerlo Rl.no, but that he ml.!l no contacts in Miami 

to assist h:lm aa he mJ.d in Puerto Rico. He waa ai':raid that he might be 

the object of an attempt by the GOC to assassinate h:i:m for his inV<>l..,.

ment with J•JlS/12. lie cited the al>tempt on ex-Castro CA!'l' Oton PALAU 

who wu shat 6 er 7 times on 16 November, and is in orl.ticsl condition in 

Miami. J-315 'believes that he is probabl)' on their list for assaaaination 

and is ready to defend hiJllself if oooessary. He ""J;l2'11S"8d deep conoern 

·of hi• being aboard one of the hi-;lMked planes beeauss of his weeklF 

round-trip be1'Ween lliami and San 11wm. Puerto llioo. He added that iiJ: m 

attempt is ever made to hi-jack a plane he is -· he mu:td resist the 

hi•j11Ckerll, for he fears if he lands in llavans, he will be .,._..,.,l;r shot. 

lie does noi; plan to carry a pistol aboard the plane.,, for he is aware that 

he mq be subject to ""arch at arrr ti••,. At pre~ he fakes be.ing lame 

ami. carrle• a c- aboard, wishful)F hoping that; he Gould nse that to over

power mzy poasible hi-jacker. The C/O replied that he wouJ.d check this 

request out, obtain an answer, whether £avorabl.e er unfavorable,. and inform 

the aourcre of whe.tever deeiaion was reached.., 

§}!Yi CO!!MUNICATIOl!S; 

a. Tbs source was gi""n P. o. Box 9153, .Al.exandria, Virginia, rlp code 

22304, under the name of Joseph Conley, for bis use to keep tbe organization 

advised of the prisoners 1 status. 

b. C/O established the following boni< !ides for possible toturs contact 

with J-Jl5.. PerS<>n contacting aubjeot will sa,y •he is a friend of Rogelio 
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GONZALEZ and would like to get together and have aome oysters". At meeting 

they 1lill match two bab'es of a Cuban live peso note (aee lncl #1.). 

4.~Y> FINJllCES ARD LO!IISTICS: . 

The source vaa giwn the follow1.ng sums as termination µ~nt and 

eJq>enaee: 

Salaey !or liovaber 1968 

Sal.ar.Y £or Dacember 1968 a--J~ l't "Y, 
Expenaes, December 1968 through Mq 1968 at 

$12S.oo per month 

Sul:>Tot.al 

Lunch and .Tefresbm:en'bs auring the termination meeting 

Total 

$ J00.00 

600.oo 

150.00 

$1.650.00 

13.91 

$1,663.91 

NOTE: C/O attapted to PIQ" the aubject for his apenM& for telephone calla 

outstanding tor November l.968 and had direct.ed the source to at1iellpt to 

obtain his receipts from the Bell 'i'el8}:>hon& Compaqy. The source vae unable 

to obtain them tor the telephone comp.an;r COIBlpUter bad not 'Pl"Od.ucad the 

bills. C/O made arrmgaments w1 th the source to maintain telephone contact 

for the next t1IO or three veeka until the bills are sent. At that time the 

source w1..ll aa1l. the C/O a receipt, ueing the present Miami P. o. Box, and 

t.he C/O will nail the source the necessary sum. 

)~Y> COMMENTSt 

C/O recommends that consideration be given to a telephone, possibly 

in Puerto Rico, that the source ~ call in a bona .fide emergency. One 

other consideration might be that the source call f omer DAC Luis Rodriguez, 
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a member 0£ t.he lllth MI Group~ Miami... He is personally known to the 

source ae having been involved in intelligence operations in tbs Miami 

area. The C/O is researching llltn•s reaction to the establishment o! 

Mr. Rodr.i.ga.ez; as· a contact for subject for emergency use and will include 

that result ae part o! his terminat.ion report and "1l!1llllaey of tbs imprison

ment and status of the prisoners. 0/0 believes that w silould monitor 

their status in tbs i'Uture and make ~ effort to insure that J-315 and 

his f-:cy or J-.315/23 take no steps to embarrass the u.s. by tmy ao=sa• 

tions and/or publicity. In order to do t.his it. may become ne:cessar,r in 

the fllture to have someone contact J-3l5 or his wife in order to permit 

them to exPress~ their concern, .fears o;r sorrow. This -will act as a safety 

val.., and will enable U.S. to have advance nptico of any proposed acts on 

their part which wq be injurious to the u.s.A. 

1 Incl 
Envelope containing 
bona f:i.de (l only to Hqs) 

FRANK C. ALATORRE 
Case Of'ficer 
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